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•nlriH.
T>ROVI8ION and Commission Merchant.
A : and sold on Commission. 81 Front St.,

H»|* bought 
Toronto.

Jaha Beyd 4c <’#.
\V HOLE8AI.E Grocer* and Commission Mm-liaiiU, 

* * Front St.. Toronto.

«'Hilda St MamlHaa.
In Boots 
Toront 

fit
M ANC FACTUREES and Wholesale Healers 

and Shoes, No. 7 Wellington Street East,
Osfrario.

L t afer 4c «•
vitODUCE and C<«omission Merchants, No. 1 Manning's 
1 j Block, Front St .. Tvruute, Ont. Advances mails on 
consignments of Produce.

j. * A. daft,
TMIODUCK CiHumiasion Merchant». Wellington 

, East, Tor into, Out

U. Craw fard St «a,

MANUFACTURERS ol 8oa|«. Candles, etc , and dealers 
in Petroleum, Lard and Lubricating Oils, Palace St 

Toronto, Ont.

Street

R^
Jahn FI.hen St ta-

OIL and Commission Mendiants, Yonge St 
Toronto, Out

Tiles t.rlMIth St
IMPORTERS and Wh.dessle Dealers in 
-*■ Liquors, Ac , Front St., Ton tub., Ont.

On»-crias,

W. St *. «.rirnth.
IMPORTERS of Teas,
-*■ cor. Chun-li sud Fn

Wines, etc. Ontario Chainls-rs, 
Front Sts , Toronto

. J The. Haworth St 4'a
IMPORTERS and dealer, in Iron, Cutlery and general 
1 Hardware,King St, Toronto, Ont.

Hard. Leigh 4c Co.
( t ILDERS and Euamellers of China ami Earthenware, 

- 71 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont (See adit. J

Lyman 4c Mr Sab.
HOLESAI.E Hardware Mcrehant., Toronto, Ontario.

W D HaltHcw. St Ca-
T>RODUCE Commission Merchants, Old Com Excliange, 
•*- 16 Front St. East, Toronto Ont.

Wster
■ C- Hamilton St Ce

IaRODCCE Commission Men-hauts, 11W Lower 
^ St Halifax, Nova Scotia.

Parana Bros.,
PETROLEUM Refiners, and Wholesale dealers in Lanqis, 
-*■ ; Chimneys, etc. Wsieroorosll Front St. Refinery cor. 
Rlrer and Don Sts., Toronto.

C. P. Held St Ca.
IMPORTERS and Dealers In Wines, Liquors, Cigars and 
-*■ ' Leaf Tobacco, Wellington Street, Toronto. 18.

W. Hew land A Ca ,
RObL'CE BROKERS and General Ven I III ir sum Mer- 

chanta Advances made on Consignments. Corner
Church and Fron t Streets. Toronto.

tMporters a <1,Ontario.

Brferd * IMIlea.
of Groceries, Wellington Street, Toronto,

Sraaleas. Taraer A « a ,
ATANUFAtTURERS, Îniisirtcrw ami Wl,i,1c -sir Dealer, 
•t A in S--.1» ««.I «n—, Leather Findings, etc , s Wrl-lu Boots and Shoe»,___
ingtou St West, Toronto, Ont
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UlNIKdX AND PORT STANLEY RAILWAY’

. The report of the Directors n-ad at the Annual 
Meeting held on the 2nd Sept., is as follows :—

Y’our Dim-tors, at the close of another financial 
year, have the honor to present the following 
statement of receipts and dislmncments and other 
returns in connection with the business of the 
Mad:—

The total receipts from all sources is $41,704.62, 
being a falling off from last year’s revenue of 
$881.72. This amount of deficit is leas than 
might have been expected from the venr dull state 
of trade consequent on the failure of the Com 
mercial Hank and the general mistrust and stag 
nation that followed ill its wake.

The revenue account is made up of the following 
amounts, viz. :—Passenger traffic, $16,868.93 as 
against $17,308.23 last year ; a decrease of $389.30. 
Freight traffic, $22,410.40, against $23,064.76 
last year ; a decrease of $633.36. The balance 
of receipts, $2334.28, is from mails and sundries. 
The total number of jmsseiigers carried was 42, 
704, a large proportion of which were cxcuraou 
ista, being a decrease as coiniiared with the former 

]*8sctiger*. Total freight carried : 22,
lecrvaae of

freight 
25,542 in 1867;

of 1,122
868 tons, against 
1,674 ton».

The working expenses have lieen unneeessarily 
high, as foresliadowed by tin- last annual re|iort, 
in which reference was made to the nei-essity of 
large outlays for m-oustmetion vf bridges, re
pairs to passenger and flat cars, :uid also to engines.

The working expenses, including all outlays for 
rebuilding bridges, rejiairing and y «tinting three 
first-class passenger cars—a thorough rejmir, 
amounting, in fact, to a rebuilding of the engine 
Lawrason—new iron water tank at St. Thomas 
and general traffic exjs-nses, amount to $36, «63 
02, living alamt.87 percent of the gross earnings. 
The expenses for the coming year will lie proimr- 
tionately as heavily as the last as then- will lie a 
considerable outlay to meet the following require
ments : Say 200 tons of new iron, the strengthen
ing of trestle bridges at Kettle ami Mill Creeks, 
ami at Union, the renewal of cattle guards at the 
level crossings, besides the ordinary wear and tear 
on works, rolling stock, and fences.

The works and plant are in good ordinary 
working order, as evidenced by the fact that the 
traffic has lieen worked without any accident or 
detention during the year. We might note as 
worthy of remarie, that since the opening of the 
litn- in Octolhr, 1850, all the trains have lieen 
run with regularity with the exception of one, 
which was withdrawn on account ot the intense 
severity of the weather, it living iiu|KMsible for 
the employees to work. The whole of which is 
rwqievtfuUy submitted.

(Signal,i Murray Axdermjn, President.

URAND TRUNK RAILWAY".

A sjiecial meeting of the I wind and stockholders 
was held in Loudon, August 26; Mr. T. Haring, 
M.P., in the almence of Mr. Watkin, in the chair. 

The chairman said that certain queries in rcla-

copying

tion to the business of the meeting - namely^ the 
supplying oi the list of the I wind and stockholders 
to any proprietor asking for the same—had tree 
sent out to tlie shareholders, ami it was now his 
duty to ri-»d a statement of the result. The first 
question put was, “ Shall a list of the proprietors 
of stocks or of bonds, or lioth, be printed every 
year?" To this 416 yiersona, representing £918,- 
050, said .** nay," and 235 persons, representing 
£965,000, aid “ yea." The second question was 
** Shall a list of proprietors be supplied to any 
liond or stockholder on ywvtuent of the cost of 
roy tying the same, or of some small sum lor cover
ing the expense of printing. " The answers wiire 
425 |iersons representing £1,228,734 of stock, said 
“yea," and 199 persons, representing £423,946, 
said “ nay.** The thin! question was, “ Shall the 
conqiany abide by the lannl's offer of aemling out 
frv any stodt or bondholders eirvulars fWun the 
office without supplying any liât ?" To this 219 
persona, representing £648,313, said “ nay," and 
244 persons, representing £476,655, said “yea." 
In consequence of these answers, he now hail the 
honor to prop me the fol losing resolution: “That 
a list of proprietors lie supplied to any boâd or 
stockholder on jsrynient of the cost of i 
the same." *

A go<*l deal of disruaaion followed in reference 
to the ex]*-noe of obtaining the list. The chair
man said the cost would lie about £3. Different 
s|«-aker* made their views known to the meeting 
iii reference to the ynrticular matter in liami, bet 
in reganl to the entire manage ment which some 
critiseil with with great severity. Sir R. Jarvis 
at the conclusion of a somewhat lengthy speech, 
moved an amendment to the effect that the I Klee- 
tors should prepare a list of the proiirietom, and 
that any shwrliolder or projirietor who might re
quire a copy of it should In- supplied with one on 
the [aivnieiit of a fie of half-»-crown.

In the remarks subsequently made, one of the 
shareholders accused Mr. Watkin of assuming to 
fill tlie offiep of President of the i-ompany, to 
which Mr. Bering replied that there was always a 
“ iircsident" Of tlie eomynny, the find Wing the 
H»n. John Ross, of Canada, and no alteration hail 
ever taken piece ill that resiwct.

The amendment was finally put to tlie meeting 
and carried unanimously, and on being put as a 
sulwtantive ! resolution was ynsaed with a rider 
appended. Hie resolution ultimately stood as 
follows:—'* rhat a printeil list of proprietors be 
iinmeiliste!) suppliid to any baud or stia-kholder 
on the pavnent of a sum of 2*. 6.1. per copy, and 
that a list o' sliaiehohlrrs slid tmiidhoiders, with 
their add res Ms, as far as eau be ascertained, W 
printeil and drvulated.unec a year with tlie report. "

After a i ote of thanks to the chairman, Mr 
Creak said t liât as the chairman of the committee 
through wli u instrumentality the present 
ing was < all d he wish'd to say that it was quite 
possible tin it within s very short time the i-om- 
mittee migli t he coiiqelled to apyieal to the 'pro
prietors, an i when they did an he trusted they 
w on Id receii etheir most ji«-arty sayuwrt in trying ' 
to improve the management of tlie company. 
The proved JUrs then terminated.

Port tin), has decided to grant a I «mu* of $30,» 
000 for the « «tension of the Port Hope and Li lul
ls y Railway to Ueavertou on Lake Simcoe.


